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We Salute

3i

WE TAKE THIS'TIME

These Of
The Minist'es Wives9 Alliance

the
Theseladiesare the women behindthe rjiinlsters andpastorsofourcommunity.They are responsiblefor many
projects in our community, including forking with the sick and shut in and other beneficial efforts.

there areother women whojare wivesof localministersandarengt seenon thisphoto, the
Digest would like to honor them also ' v

f ;

We appreciatewhat tfvs organizationis doingandvhatit hasdone:Mayyoucontinueto makethingshappen
in our city.

Garnette
Ensemble
Concert

Wcial

Ladies,Members

AND SPACESid'saluafe

Choral
SetFor
Sunday

Angelic Choir

group. "Bring Jesuswith
d(f saysMrs. Vinm

The GarnetteChoralEnsemble

The GarnetteChoral Ensemble GospelSingers
are excitedandlookingforward to their concert
Um evening, Oetober2$,at 7:30p.m. at the
fflew Hope Baptist Church, Revt A. L. Dunn,

:Theme for program is "I Surrender All."
qSpfiial guest will bt the

$aloistandmember CommunityBaptist Church.
lThe public is invited to dome and share this

program with the
Jjm. andyou will beglad

of the ftew

you

all

the

of

qpmpson.
A reception will follow in Fellowship Hall.

tmm
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the membersof Lubbock

LubbockMeals Wheels
LaunchedFall FundDrive
Lubbock Meals on

Wheels last week
launched its fall fund and.
volunteer drive in order
to continueserving what
has totalled as many as
246 shut-i-n subscribers
hot lunches, week-dail-y,

according to Mary
Williams, executive
director of the agency.

"With every income
sourcenow beingusedto
the fullest," Wiliams said,
"due to inflation costs
and increasing numbers
of subscribers, Lubbock.
Meals on Wheels money
needs are running about
$2,000 a month behind
requirements."

"We hope individuals
and local organisations
will again meet our
financial needs," &;.e
continued,

In a recentreportto the
Board of Directors,
headedby Marie

outgoing president,
reported that.

Lubbock Meals on
Wheels scved. more hot
meals to subscribers in
August than in any,ether
month in the 9 1(2 year
historyof the organiza-
tion.

During that month,
5,393 meals were
delivered by 147 volun--

HI

Final Drowning
Saturday Here

The Hub City Beauti-
cians Club will have the
final drawing for giving
away a cur'cy look hair,
do Saturday,October27,,,

-- 1979,
According td JDpal

Roberson,nresluelitjhe
winner will ca'lled by
phone.

Ministers WivesAlliance:

Perhaps Lubbock

Sunday

On

MiJU-ke- n,

Williams

teers. Prospective
contributors and volun-
teersare asked to contact
Lubbock Meals on
Wheels, Inc.' 2161 50h
Street, Suite No. 107
79412. . .

Bill Dennis was
recently electedpresident
of the organization.

Ljtt.le Cnantel Jay
celebrated her eighth
Birthday last Saturdayat
her home, 2005 Cedar
Avenue.

Thirty-fiv- e of her
friendswerepresentat the

TSTA District
Meeting Here

The Texas State
TeachersAssociation
District XVII will haveits
annual convention
Friday, October26, at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Cente'r. Over four
thousand educators,
representingeighteen
counties,are expected to
attend this day l6ng
meeting.

The first general
session will begin at 9:45
a. m . Over seventy-fiv- e

exhibit booths will be
open from 8 a. m. to 4 p.
m. Specialspeakerfor the
morning session Will be
Carl Ross, a graduateof
Peabody College and
presently the Principal of
Dodson Elementary
School of Nashville,
Tennessee,Mr. Ross has
been instrumental in
Dodson Elementary's
receiving national
recognition for innova-
tions, alternatives and
achievementsin individu-
alizing. Us eduational
program. The topic of
Mr. Ross'addressis "The
Pace Setter and Go-Gette-r".

, The afternoon session
beginningat2:30 p. m will
feature Dr. Paul D.
Meier, M. D., Assistant
Professoh of Paractical
Theology, Dallas Theo-
logy Seminar..Dr. Meier

V will speakon "Improving
Self Confidence in Our
Students" (Even With
Discipline)".

Between the two
general sessions,District
XVII sectional meetings
will be held in various
locations about the city.

Piror to the conven-
tion, the House of
Delegates meeting and
banquet will be held on
Thursday,October25, at
the Coronado High
School Cafeteriaat 6:30
pdm. Mr. Frank Mulli-ca- n

Principal of
Jylaedgen, Lubbock, is

the President of the
"District XVII TSTA and

will presideat Jhe House
iof Delegates meeting.

s .All Lubbock Public
School studentswill have
a holiday this Friday.

Eighth Birthday

ChantetlJtiy

2V

affair. Cakeand icecream
were,served.She received
many gifts. The one

which she cherish th
most is
bicycle.

her Ifch speed

"I'm A LubbockDigest

'

''
'

J

Therearemanyyoungpeoplejvho areproudto beKa
One of them is Laverne Wall of 2307 8th Street.She
JacksonElementarySchool.

I love this newspaper,"

mmimmitxammmmm.mimmmtmmimmmmnmmm

First Solo

Wall

first sdlo

Renee

Renee of Mr. Mrs.
Street,will be havingher
Manhattan HeightsChurch
is invited to attend.

Jackie is aneighthgrade

Laverne

says Laverne.

mhm in m m

Recital

recital on Sunday,

Jacqueline J&oswel!

Jacqueline Boswell, ctqiighter and

at WcKenzie
the in band. She been

land to major in musicat Texas Tech

Supporter"

"LubbockDigesf'supporter.
is a gradestudent at

(Photo by Ufok Etukudo)

nil n. minimi mt 1.

Sundayl

DojweI of5511 1st

October28fctJ ?, tmat me

High wheresheplayx
musicregularlyfor six years

one day. (PhotobyEtufcuddf

ofChrist, East25thStreetandQuuirt Avenue. Tlp))uhi

student Junior
clarinet thesymphonic has taking
plans University

second

On

Ronald

School
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RUBY JAYS
CORNER

Savewith the
FirstFederal

FOP

Let us fwl jorgei the

first annual"Tdp v Ten
Best Dressed Black
Women of Lubbdck,
Texaspageantat theKo
Ko Palace tomorrow
night, beginningat 9p. m.
It'sgoingto besomething
great, so why not get
readyfor it.

If you needa ticket to
this event, which is being

sponsored by the

rl mitt
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

doME OFPlCd: FIRST FEDERAL PLA2A . . ,

1300 BROADWAY i1"'
BRANCH OFFICES: 34ih & AVE W

50th & ORLANDO
& BROWNF1ELD

SIFRIDAY AND
g artuft

7mm & foodstores, 1

4th 2510 Ouirt I

Lubbdik Digest,
give nic& Call.

We afd very pleased
to have the Barbara
Jdrdan Senior Citizens
worshipping with New
Hope Baptist Church last
Sunday morning. Come ,

again. We were proud to
have you. . .

,

The Betha Dunn Circle,
of New Hope Baptif
Church,Mrs. Ann Taylor'
president, visited the

,Skyview Nursing Home
last Tuesday evening.
President Ruby Jay,
GeneralMission, accom-
panied them. It was a.

joyful evening to
With the sick and shut in.
They were proud to have
us. You don't know how
bless you are until you
visit the nursing homes;
Your are doing a great
work With your group,.
Sister Taylor. Keep up
the good work.

Rev. Phettit With
Don

WEEKLY ffjfflVWTB ''m!
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If you are in the needof a dependableusedcaror
comeby CHEVROLET,

289 at can you on your if
you We have aused1980

to 1966 on andsee
me and buy a car, andI will you a $100 bill.

this advertisement
will giveyou a dealon we arethe

In The

CROW CHEVROLET

at

YOUR FAMILY DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH LATEST STYLES EVERYDAY PRICES

Wft CHRISTMAS

Christmas Layway Today FISSilifili
ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU

LADIES READY-TO-W-EAR SPORTS
JUNIORFASHIONS LINGERIE

SHOESFOR FAMILY WATCHES
JEWELRY HANDBAGS IWFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS AND BOYS
MILLINERY WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS LINENS

CARRY EXTRA-LAR- GE AND HARD TOFIN0
SIZES FORMEN AND LADIES

WORK AND SHOES

TWO WCATIONS LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1015BROADWAY

NEXT TO SUPER

B

Lubbock Digest

whisper
Jtst shut

JdhntMa
Savage Mpmitift- -

Wfte hOrrie w6ek
from; TWas

Dapharie
agd Miss

cdufm,
Texas
Tltey

there.

Pastor t

Faith

bebn

pastor Faith First

Street.
replacing RevcrCnd

P. B.
Chevrolet

yiS Phenix
Country nU..:.-....,"..,-

.L

truck, DONCROW Loop
SlideRoad. I help credit

needhelp. everythingfrom
Chevrolet truck. Come

give
with you.

I wheelsbecause
"Best West."

DON
Loop 289 SlideRoad

AND LOW

WEAR

THE

3-6-X 7--14

MENS

AND

WE

3109EASTFOURTH UNITED MARKET

Vmtf
Sister

Newton
Bernadette

pOnlpon,
motored Austin,
as.t'.v,w.c.okena.

wondeffultrip

New

FirstBaptist

appointed

Baptist Church,

Coleman.

SPECIALS)

SATURDAY

Cadillac

Bring

FASHION

ALL

BOOTS

(806) 792-514-1

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
Members of the

Outreach Prayer Break-
fast met last Saturday
morning at 9 a. m. in the
home fo Mr. and Ivrs. J.
Winters.

Mrs. C. E. Fair
presided over the
meeting. Opening script-
ure wasSt.John2: 12. It

;,was reau by Sister" Vivian
Peoples, followed by
prayer by Mrs. Dinwidd-
le. Mrs. J. Dyer sung a
beautiful solo! It was
entitled: "Thy Will Be
Done."

Monring lesson was
read by Mrs. Vivian
Peoples, It was found in
Genesis 1:1, Psalm 104--1;

and Isiah 40:31.
From the Living Bible,

Gefiesis 1:1: "When God
f 0j;an creatingtheheaven

I and earth, the earth was
atfirst ashapless,choatic
mass, with the spirit of
God brooding over the
dark vapors."

Thought of th.e
Morning: "Oh Lord,
How Great Thou Are."
Think about it!

Thany you, Sister
Peopels. This lesson was
the greatest! We shall
never forget it.

Breakfast was served
by the hostesswho loves
tv) serve good v food to
people with good
appetites.This is the only
invitation you need,

Now

Call:

A super sale Church
GarageSale will be held
at 1102
A venue on
October26, 9:30 a.
m. to 9:00 p. m. and

October 27,
9:30 a. m. to 5:00p.

m. New Christmas and
party goodswill be sold.
Also used toys,
andclothes.

physically or"
We try to SatisTy both.

Guest ministers and
wives present were Mrs.
C. C Peoplesand Mr.
Dale Your presence
made our day. Come
again!

- Prayer , request was
madeby all. Do you have
a request?If SO, comeand
let's pray together.

was
led by Mrs. Iwilla Moore.
Let us continue to pray
for oursick and shut in ol

,the community. On the
sick list this week include
SistersJ. Savage,patient
at West Texas
Dorothy Showers,
patient at

Dollie Howard,
at home; Caro
at home, and Lula

at home.
Let lus visit the sickand

shut in and not send the
Lord by himself.

For our berieved
families, let us pray for
them. Sis Savanah

the mother of
our president, Sister
Mary Ward. The Jeff

family who lost a
brother. The Johnnie
Essix.family in the lost of
their daughter. We are
sure there are others of
this not
mentioned. We are,
praying for all.

Our next meeting will
Continue on Page 5

A ttention!!!

ParkwayBeautySalone
fs Open

1819ParkwayDrive
For Appointment

747-987-4

Operators

EmmaRayford
JoeJohnson

Ulinda Lawson

GARAGE SALE

Broadway
Friday,

from

Saturday,
from

furniture,

spiritually.

Guy.

Morning prayer

Hospital;

Methodist
Hospital;

Wiseman,

Thomas,

Goody's,

Joiner

community

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Auto Electric Service

Generators .

Starters

8

her 2$ lt79 f
ui iiiil.wimiiibih .ii jBHBjBBjpr .j""-- ' iiMwin

wimr&is CLOCKH

This lovely electric decorativeclock will be given
away at the "Top Ten Best DressBlack Women
Pageant"on Friday evening, October26, 1979, at
Ko Ko Palace. To be eligible to win, fill out the
couponbelow andsendit with $1.00 to: "Lubbock
Top Ten Contest",506East23rdStreetorP.O.Box
2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408. Drawing will take
place at intermission.

" :

Name t.......
Address4 ..j.;
City& State Zip Code..:.k

BLACK'S DRIVE IN

Hamburgers-Frenchfries-y Malts
p. ., r1..,,,....

Upen 10 A.M.-1- 0 , P.m.

J6WAVL.U. 744-266-0

p- - -- in -- .41
STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

8
- & -

-- -T
tmj A? Z Sjjjjp h

AND A

attetu

BAWER1ES NEW USED REBUILT

BROADWAY AVENUE

IpierstateBatteries "'.'I
Alienators . . .1

MTBI GILBERT A. FLORES,Owner
'

DANNY AUfoW j

Wk PUMPS- SHOCK ABSORHERS- ' M '

W fiff NERATORS - ALTERNATORS - SEAT SCLTS OPEN MOW - FH8 f jl
ML AUTO RACING I SPORTSCAR EQUlf . SAT - . WW 10 - W,
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
i BURGLAR

LUBBOCK
"EVLA.. M. PERRY

2627, Parkway Drive,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown did gain entry
through a rear door by
kicking it in one day last
week.

Missing from.the house
were an electric clothes
dryer, a chest of drawers
with clothes,and 225 feet
of carpet in the living
room.

yfij' r . tlhmm

IS V

l

mm mc

'Kmheh Faucets
Hot Water Heaters

Phone

AccordingtS the police
report, witness did
observethat the rear
to the housewasopenand
called Ms. Perryabout it.

Ms. Perry was very
unhappyabout what had
happento her.

An informant told
police that the person
responsible for the
items tried to sell the
dryer to but he

to it. "If I had
paid money for the dryer,

would have been

mmm

If it's Borden.
itisgQttobegood.

CPQBSSB3CB3E2Z

Caprock Shopping Center
Phone792 7 t '

Lubbock, Texas .

DAVID SOWELl
Home765 8679

Men's Oeoaftment

msxzxsasza

I .PrescriptionService JShSBmI

WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RfcCORDslMpA i

,.; ' ChHdren'sPermanent jgriaSJl
1 Electric StraightenCombs BSmflf 3

mm
Kcpair

U lialhrnom

door

him,

in
Repair

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE
3DCt C. 2nd ST.

PHONE 744-477- Q MAIL ADD. DDX B55
an 76a-ao6- 9 luboock, texas7900

STUBITSJAil-B--Q

Down Hom6j&Kr Catering

Old Fashione3Be6i'ftWPotatoSalad
ColrJqst Bqerfn Town

It vou Bar-B-e-y. foiiy tovo Stubb's
V30 ffmSil B" f9nualislsilinEa

ID
, FAST

WALLET PHOTOS

PHOTO CRAFT SlVlfift

1209 BmAOWAY

ft i!

ii

2

a

refused

it

3'
8 for

Call Jog

BONEY SERVICE

an

762.91

buy

same

penalizing

tike

PASSPORT PLACEMENT
SERVICE

$1.00

L'jnDOCK. TEXAS 70O

TPI6IE

Specialising InHeavy EquipmentsodTrucks

763-13- 07

taking

24-HO- UR ROAD SEHWtCE

Dryer

WINDY

Two Radio Dispatcfs
Lrfefcttck, Texas

tiuiiom fjdc DfipeiiM C''

toreii Swift Only.

Aii cJaraniefo

1 u Wth STRtV

lUBBPnC. 1EXAS

ifSytfWoi 15687

fill
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or
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GETTS SgfVVI&tf Aftn&te

jiE&r " aaaaaHrfflaaaaU

asstealing the dryer." sais
as stealingthedryer,"said
the informant.

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

DONNIED. DAN
FORD, 3219 Teak
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
somcne took advantage
of him one day last week.

The young Lubbock

Lubbock Digest

man told pdlfi that
someone unkrtown did
dent i)(t truck doors on
his 1977 vehicle.

Accordingto the police
report, the vehicle was
parked in his parking lot.

The damage to the
vehicle was bclicVed to
be $100. , .

Ms. Stewart did n0t
know what was trussing
from the house. She did
tell nolicc that shetyould
advise them when she
discovered what was
missing.

BURGLARY OF '
HABITATION

' LILLIAN MILTON,
2711 East 2nd Place,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
Unknown, did gain entry
to her residence without
her consent.There were
no signsof forced entryto
the residence, according
to the police report.

Taken from the

R 3.

...:1

.. .....,

residence ware a 19 inch
colot television set, two
man's gold diamond
rings, and piggy bank.

The amount of the
itcrns were undetermined
at this report.

RUNA WAV

A LUBBOCK MOTH-
ER isA'cry sad this week.
She reportedthat her son
had run away from home.
He was found, however,
not far from her residence
at someone's home.

The mothertold police
vylicrc he was and they
picked him up and took
him to the Juvenile
ProbationOffice.

Accordingto the polite
report, the fifteen yearold
youth was classified
runaway.

He was placed in the
Lubbock County' Juve-
nile Ward.

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

JAMIE STEWART,
1220 Xavicr Avenue,

GoodErqm;--i

Octobei- 23 To OciobePiO, 1979

vr Jet

: !

5

reported to Lubbock
police that someone
unknown did gain entry
to her residence without
her consent one day last
week.

Entry was believed to
have beengained through
a bedroomwindow. The
window screen was torn
off and the window was
forcibly opened. Entry to
the back yard was made
by kicking severalpickets
out of the lencc.

League Sponsors

The League of Women
Voters .of Lubbock will
host a "Go-Se-c Tour Of
the solar facility at
Crosbyton, T e x & s .

Dr. John Reichcrt,
will

conductthe tour schedul-
ed for October
27th.

The tour group will
meet in the parking lot
east of the Lubbock
Coliseum at 8:45 a. m.

KENL RATION DOGFOOD .........15Oz.

COMETLONG GRAINRICE 28Oz.

PUREXHEA VY DUTY DETERGENT..... 42Oz.

COCA COLA .............hr.i.2LiterBottle....TwinPak.
GLAD TRASHBAGS....L:!...;.. 10Counts.;.......
GREEN GIANTNIBLETS WHOLEKERNEL CORN

PURPOSE
AJAX DISHWASHING LIQUID ... 150....... Off

..'.....v.....:....;......;..-,....-'

FLOUR 25Lb........,i..M.T

FLOUR 10 Papers......
OHIPS .;. ;:.;: . 99e ,. .;. ,

PORK OAST.. .

ARMOUR JUMBO G 1 Lb
CHILI MEAT
SMOKED PICNICS

y4 VOCADOS
RUSSETPOTATOES .

PEARS
APPLES

HaUBlS

Lb.

Tour, Saturday

Toject director,

Saturday,

MARKET

.(.

, , Pop 3

HouseFor Sale I

I 2717 East3rd Sfireet .

' ' 1

Three Bedroom, New Paint, New Roof,; Nffi I

I Carpe ' : " I

I Owner Broker
L

832-508- 8
'

.

twBBKBi aaa

RCALTOHS AND

- Life

Housesin and all ol Lubbock
DiscountedAuto Rates for Good Drivers

LOw Rates for Problem Drivers

Service Call for Appoinlmenl
1002 Qulrl Ave. at E. HOIh 762-549- 8

Gladly Accept
Food Stamps

ParkwayDrive
9 a

. 5 or SI.i

mfm

.. 12Oz.

CLEANSER Off $1.19... . ... .

22 15
I NICE ....;.,.i,.....,...

4e Can

GLADIOLA

GLADIOLA iMLX,--- .

. .

. . .

FRANKS

BAG

Bag

Label

HOT

rav

"TV

n r i i

1979 Is So Of

TreatersIn
-

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

--MIS
Auto Fire'-- Insurance

Comlortable Parkway

24Hr. Answering

We

1807

.oa.24-3i.-.

28

gat

BHBb

Wednesday,OctobenlM, Ha!low6m

The Streets!!

DRIVE WITH CARE WATCH THAT CHILD!!

51,

51,

Ea

00 i
9ci

$1.39

AJAX ALL Oz. 25e 25tf

Oz.

WA EN MAID 32 Oz, 79c

Off

Lb.
PAg.

...,.......2.29
yy

fBfflFBraaMaaalall

Watch ThoseTrick

..gUp .3for $1.00

390 7en
59

(

IB!
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today'sblack American
home, cooking b no longer
the responsibility of one per-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor other members of
the family. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks in
the modern black family.

YOGURT SURPRISE
MUFFINS

Courtesy: Betty Crocker

Fifty percent more blue-
berry flavor and extra butter
flavor have been added to
Dct(y Crocker Wild Blue-

berry Muffin Mix for better
tasting blueberry muffins
thaneverbefore.In addition,

. improved shortening and
' . greater leavening 'ngredients

have resulted in a more moist
and tender muffin. So let's
try our Junior Chefs on this
recipe.

k
Heat oven to 400. Prepare1

package (13.5ounces) Betty
Crocker wild blueberry

'.. muffin mix asdirected except
decrease milk to V cup.

.
' Stir Vi cup plain yogurt into

' batter. Fill muffin cups Vi

full. Top each with 1 tea-- "
' spoon jam or jelly; fill crips

Vi full with remaining batter.
Bake until golden brown, 20
to 25 minutes. 8 to 10 muf-
fins.

taper pum
Most of us need the spirit

of gentleness.It is this need
that F.VV. Faberwrote jn the
prayer poem, "Jesus, Gent-le-st

Saviour," in 1854. Chris-
tian men and women oftea
love with a distant and right-eou-s

.kind of love, which

"0
' weighs,the acs. of others and
tfifts , them,fcefjp WpMjia
love. Gentleness,pptthe,on-trary-,

generatesloveableness.
. It never needs to weigh the
acts of others,

Jews,gentlest Saviour,
Godof might andpower,

(j
Thou thyselfart dwelling
With Us at this hour. '

Naturecannothold thee,

'
aHeaven is all toostraight

'' For thine endlessglory
tjsAnd thy royal state.

. V Yet the heartsof children
qi JIold What worlds cannot,
ljUAnd the Godof wonders

Loves the lovely spot.

!Jesus, gentlest Savior
Thou art with us now;

'.)JFill us with thy goodness
'JTill our Heartso'erflow.

; Be gentle.' Be merciful. Be
kinJ. That is theonly way for
obtaining the gentleness,

- mercy and kindness which
will make our lives sublime.--

Prepared by the American
So ci et y of CharteredLife
U nd e rwritero, tht national
.society of life insurance
professionalswho have
earnedthe C L U designation
by meeting high educational,
ethical and experience
requirements.

J Q. My ld son is
not only a genius, but he's
also a lor i of statists.The
other day ho asked ma how
many millions of dollars of

We insurance were ownedby
, American's.' Do you have that

figure? '
m

A. We do, but it's not
millions, it's trillions. Accord-
ing to the most recentfigure,
the nation's familiss owned
more than $1.8 trUllon in life

,'insuranco. You might also toil
your son that though In 1900

.
only one in overy eight
Ameiicans had life insurance,
today two out of threehave
policies of one type or
another.
' Another fact that might
Interest your son is that tha
average family with life in-
surancehas some $28,800 of
protection.

1726B ParkwayDrive

MackenizeVillage ShoppingCenter

(Next toTG&Y andOld UnitedSuperMarket)

Lunches& Breakfast

Short Orders
Clams - SouthernFried Fish

' FriedChicken

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Monday thru Saturday

Bobby Williams - Owner

BENYLIN 4
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Lubbock Digest

AcrossIhe notion
thisfeature is a new com-filiatio- n

front more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapers across the na-

tion. It deals with what
blacks, who are
little recognized, aredoing to
promotefull partlcipatior in
American life by black
Americans. It is thusa salute
from all of our readers to
unsung heroes. . . and is de-

signed to be a challenge for

DEADLINES NEWS' ITEMS'
DEADLINES FOR

Wws Items (typed)
Pictures
.Otoplay Ads
Classified Ads
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From Home Folks

all of us to keepon doing our
very best.

The Macon, Georgia,
Courier tells a story which
only the black press could
inspireus with. A local cham-
pion of causesand people is
culoizcd.

May Frank Mulchings'
tribe increase! Wherever they
arc found in all of our com-
munities, we must honor
such heroic and noble per--

I
LUBBOCK DIGEST

.; 1$:00 noon Tueday
,v .... 16:00 noon Tuesday

12:00 noon Titetdfcy
12:00 noonTuesday
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sons. The Courier relates;.
"A firm disciplinarian, but

he sprinkled it with love"
"H6 gave us hope-an- d

the things we neededto belter
ourselves."

These were the words of
friends andfamily describing
a legendFrank J. Mutch-ing- s,

Sr., age 84, Who died at
home after a lengthy illness.

The kind, understanding
father; the punctual, accu-

rate and precise business-
man; the loving husband;
and a friend always there
when one was in need, is the
Frank Hutchings that family
and friends remember.

"I remember the time that
he wrote this beautiful poem
about all the little kids on
Monroe Street," Miss Gloria
Hutchings, one of his three
daughters,reminisced. "He
put all the kids' namesin the
poem and that showed how

Hi anrHIHBl W HH HH HH HH HH EHf

Continue on Paee 5
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The membersof theNew Light Baptist Church,
1002East 7th Street, are sponsoringafish fry on
Saturday, October 27, at 11 a. m.
Everyone is asked to come by and support this I
effort. Free delivery on request,

MACKENZIE VILLAGE
CLEANERS
"Quality CleaningAt

Prices

SpecialistIn FineApparel
Drapes& Bedspreads

Alterations & Repairs

Complete Laundry ;

730 ParkwayDrive
Lubbock.
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Fish & Sea
i72d 3 ParkwayDrive

Mackenize Village ShoppingCenter
(Next toTG& V andOld UnitedSuperMarket)

5v 3
SouthernStylePriedFish

With FrenchFries
With TossedGreenSalad

HoneyHot Puffs

$225

Seconddinner at 12price with coupon
GoodFriday, October26, J979

ma

"Best Corn McalStyU

SouthernStyle

FriedFish In Town" j

FriedFish

m
rrrm
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ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
If you can detach your ego
from your creative energy
and visions, you could pro-
duce something lastingand
uplifting for mankind. Those
of you evolved enough to
have visions understand this
statement; the uncvolved are
being what they arenot.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21

Everything is against you
and while it's against you,
you might as well sit down
and pray. There is a feelingof
personal triumph when the
passions arc tamedhowe-
ver, don't force yourself to
"over" sleep!
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

LubbockDigest

No one seemsto be making '

passionate appealsto your
mind these days. In fact,
everyone seems to be after
your body. You may be the
only thin people left en the
planet thesedays. Dc remind-
ed that it would he good for
you to feel the things you
think about.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23
Thinking won't bore you as.
much as it will discount the
purity of your feeling, and
this tends to make you angry.
On the brighter side, the
executive souls among you
may end up with a herd to
nurture. Have fun!
LEO July 23

Your heart goo out to most
people but truly as a king
queen not as a slave. How-

ever, nil person on earth arc
in service to something.
Pleaselenrn to pay homageto
that which is beyond the level

of the petty ego.
VIKGO - August

23
A few among your sign may
be experiencing recuperative
or energies after
a period Of illness of- depres-

sion. If these atmospheres
cannot be banished over-

night, try to concentrate
more totully 6n the positive
and ignore the negative.
LIBRA September

23

Sure! Throw a party. Make
sure that you hide valuables,
so guestswon't be tempted to
go home with your favorite
figurine. Nothing is sacred
these days; and your ap-

proaching hardncss-of-hea- rt

allows you to balance.
SCORPIO October

22
Even if revenge is emotion-
ally justifiable, it's a wasteof

BTTjriBBliMjMliBiEl ) HK,,

tlffte. Use the power In' this
energy cycle to create like

create a Love strongenough
to last artd last and last even
in sand mid rains...and let
the lasting be productive.
SAGITTARIUS November

21

Here comesa dear idea and
or a golden opporlunity. Are
you ready? Don't waste time
or human energy or natural
resources. Expand your
thinking to include life on'
other planets. . .see yourself
on the highest plane of hu
man consciousness.
CAPRICORN December

ry 20
In order to be charming and
not compromiseone'svalues,
one has to have found the
center in oneself. You must
also believe in your goals and
your purposes.Charm allows
you to show-of-f what you do
best. So Smile!
AQUARIUS January

19

If you Mind is cmpassioncd
with an idea that Just won't
let you go, marry the idea to
Chance and see what hap--

Across
The flat

NewsFromHomeFolks

ContinuedFtom Page4
much be thought about the
children on the block."

His sons and daughters;
always looked back on what
a strict ; man he was and

pens. You could come up
with the greatest invention
sincetoilers that (lush. Above
all. . .keep a level head.
PJSCF& February 20

v

Go ahead1 Swim upstream-f- ind

out what life is likc.it) an ,

opposite direction. To swim .

.from one side to the other,
yon have to pass through a
renter where vifal lessons
are kept. Absorb the good!

copyright 1979 by
Black Resources,Inc.

O

always answered him with
"yes sir" and "no sir." ,

The elder Hutching! was

haver one to complaitv-abo- ut

anything.
Even when he was sick he

wasstill as independent as he
ever was, not wanting any-

body to do any service for
him. He also never com-

plained about the high cost
of education while sending
all six of his sonsand daugh-
ters through college.
Hulchings was frequently
seenpatrolling the streets as
anauxiliary policeman during
the blackouts.

"I loved him because he
was a part of life and all the
children on the street Idved

him," remarked Mr. Abra-
ham Gross.

Mr. Frank, as he was re-- ,
fcrrcd to by the children on
the block, always took any-

body wherever they wanted
to go, whether it, was to.a
football Or basketballgame
or to car races.

A very supportive man;
Mrs. Lillian Walton remem-
bers how he was behind
everybody to do good.

Friends fondly referred1to
him as the"human archives"
because of his store of
knowledge about people,
places and things ' about
Macon that he kept in his
head.

During election time, the
Hutchings phone would ring
sometimes late at night ask-

ing his advice on which can-

didate to endorse and other
pressing matters.

But as a man would be, he .

was very fond of his grand--,
children, attending every
graduationhe was able to.

Even before civil rights
were what they are now, he
always had time to be an
intermediary between'police
and blacks.

The Orlando, Florida,
Times tells of one of the
constantor continuing woes
of the black community;that
of needlesslyhaving to fight'
local discrimination in env
ployment, regardlessof how .

superior our qualifications
may he. Do you have any

In what wesu s --as Vl
mighfdo ;o stop this harass
ment and denial of rights?

The unfortunate indeed
tragically universal story
reads:

TheDepartment of Health,
Education and Welfare
(HEW) has chargedthat, the
Orange County School Board
discriminated on the basisof
race by not appointing Ear-th-a

Harris Ferguson, a black
teacher, to the position of
coordinatorof programsfor
retarded students.

Ms. Ferguson, who holds
an Associates of Arts (AA),
Bachelor of Arts (BA), Mas-

ters of Arts (MA) and an
Education Spec.alist (EDS)
degree, alleges that the posi-

tion was given to a lesser
qualified person.

"I have seen individuals,
cotne Seemingly from no-

where with many years less

experience and less profes-
sional raining and be,able to
elevate themselves to ad--i
mintstrativc supervisory sia-

According to Patricia
Elzie,: Equal Employment,
Opportunity (EEO) supervi-- t

sbr, Ms?. Ferguson "y&s f. f
. never wominatcd by an inter- - V;

viewjng committee to the ..
Supenntendent of Scho6lf--'
who ultimately makes the ...

.appointmentdecisions." .. ;

However, Ms. Ferguson
maintains that Superinten-dei-jl

of Schools, L. Littop
Deck, was fully awareof her
experiencesand accomplish-
ments and assured herhe
would consider her for any
vacancies.

In a letter to Ms. Fergu-
son,datedMay 19, 1975, Mr.
Dec't said "You may be sure
that your excellent prcpara-- i
lion and experience will be
taken into account aswe ed

On Page11

OUTREA&H
PRAYER
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Continued from Page2

be held int he home of
Mr. anrj Mrs. Delbert
Hood, 2132 East30th Su

Mrs. Mary Ward is.
Mrs. C. E.'President;president;Mrs.!

C. E. Brown, secretary?
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.
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Eddie P. Richardson

WhereAre We Now??

Therehasbeenmanyundertakingslately, but my
questionis where arewe now? Really, so muchhas
happenedto date. New minority members on the
South PlainsAssociation ofGovernments(SPAG)
arid the questionis if the City of Lubbock is going td
pull out as Lubbock County did? The Martin
Luther King, Jr. Boulevard has a possibility of
becoming a reality, but there are local city
councilpersonswho arein favorof parksrather than
streets.But if this boulevardbecomesa reality,what
is the outcomeof the namechange. My prayer is
that this name change will upgradethe conditions
on the presently Quirt Avenue. These conditions
and circumstancesmustbechanger!This point was,
stressedby a local Black minister in last Sunday's
morning services.Let's changethe name as well as
the conditions.The best thing that could happen.
along with the Martin Luther King Boulevard, is"

progress and development, ffonft end to .end.
apicnaia suggestions,rigni!i! , ,

, . 4 4 f 4 sfc sft jt

me tirst annual "Ms. Jop Ten BestDressed;
Black Women of Lubbock" had a tremendous
jmpact on the City of LubbocV Forty-fo- ur (44) -

lovely Black sisters names
ten cameout on top this time.rv. . r . ri . i ,
iui ly-io- ur DiacK sisters,necauseyou areanwinners.
Keepyour headsup high, andbetterluck next time.

A very special thanks to the Lubbockmerchants
Who hashelped make this a successwith gifts for the
pageant.Again thankyou to our readers.Pleasebuy
from those merchantswho supportedthis, special
effort as well as those who advertisewith us each .1 v
week. They are friendly and are asking for and
appreciate your business. Some .of those "are
BROOKS SUPER MARKET, WIG TREND,
DIANA'S DOLL HOUSE, GEORGE'S ""'f
MAINTENANCE, K'S THRIFT CENTER, LA - 'Jl
FONDA DEL SOL, DILLARD'S DEPART
MENT'S STORE, HEMPHILL WELLS,
MONTOGMERY WARDS, ULINDA LA WSON,
ZALES, STUBBS BAR-B-QU- E, BEAUTY
COVER-U- P UNLIMITED, IDEAL A- -l

CLEANERS, J RE VOGUE, AND PARKWAY
--BEAUTY SALONE.

.'

Meals 'drilW heel is alive. andwell'aricjmeedsy6uj:
help. In Aueust. for examule. &!393v' (irateiter ;rr&

delivered bv 147 volunteers.
this programto help the less
suchassick and shutins,SeniorCitizensandothers,
contact the LUBBOCK MEAL ON WHEELS,
Suite 107, 2161 50th Street, Lubbock, Texas .

79412. :

It ,

weresubmitted,but only
Congratulationsto all'. 'I,

,. ii . '

' fa,

If vou areinterested in .I
forunatethanvourself. '

and live by it,
:

- j

Onething that this writer hasnoticed lately is that
has not changed is the pettiness amopg Black

' people. Pettiness and dealing in personalities.We
must leave this stuff behind.

Things like jealousness,disrespect of self and
- kind, lack of love for each other under no
; circumstances. Will we reachour rightful. places in
. society?The socio-econom- ic statusof thevAmericari,

Dreamhas to a reality.
We have to get it togethernow amongourselves,

in ail actuality, the only oneswho canhurt
(us is us.Theonly onewho cansaveusfrom us is us
We are somebody,but we have to first realize this!
ourselves arid act and live and think and treat
ourselves&nd othersalike, this is true,becauseitiis
true. Everybody is somebody is somebody1.
Everybody should know this
it is true. Nuff Sed.
WHY NOT??

because

become

because

H

J, .

"Dedicated to Freeman, JusticeandEquality"
T. J. Patteison , Editor
Eddie P. Richardson , ManagingEditor .

Jeff Joiner Distribution Manager

The "Lubbock Digest" is an independent,privately-- " .

owned minority enterprisenewspaper published ev'eYy

ThursdaybyKATHBOB andASSOCIATESat506 East.
23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 794G4. Phone(806) 762--'
3612.

All non-sta-ff orunsolicited articles, manuscript, and,.

letters do not necessarilyreflect the standor feelings' "of "
this publication. Pictures, articles;, etc. are sent to The
Lubbock Digest at the owner's risk, and TheLubbock
Digest is not liable or responsiblefor custodyor return- -

People wanting articles, pictures, etc. returned,please
send self-address-ed envelope.

Subscription jates are Sl tmrually, payable in
advance.For advertisement informationwite: Lubbock
Digest, 506 East23rd Streetor P.O. Bo 2553,Lubbock,

Texas79408.

National A dvertbementRepreserkaUje

Black Media, Inc.
kSiiite im - $07Fifth 4venue- New Yorkf N. Y. J00J7
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SamFOCUSON A DEFICIENT
Wohs WHITE HOUSEBUDGET

naBnaaiBiiaiiaBaiiMi

"According to the Congres-
sional Black Caucus: The
Administration'sbudget pro-

posal containsmany invalid
assumptions,erroneous poli-

cies and cuts harmful to the
poor:

The S30 billion deficit in
a'$2.3 trillion economy will
have little impact on infla-

tion. Economists estimate
that a $40 billion deficit, one
which could provide $10 bil-

lion more for an additional
million jobs, would increase
inflation only 0.2 to 0.4
percent.
' The national policy of
full employment established
In law by the Humphrey-Hawkin- s

Full Employment
Act is directly undermined by
cuts . in direct '-- job-creatin- g

programsof the Comprehen-
sive Employment and Train-
ing act (CETA) and the pub-

lic works jobs program and
indirectly in cuts in programs
which createjobs while meet-

ing other social needs, such
as low-incorr- te housing pro-

grams.
Cuts in programs which

result in direct, visible, ter-

rible psychological and phy-

sical harm to individuals are
included In the ''austerity"
budget'. For example, the
$255 deathbenefit for social
security benefits i$ eliminated
as "outmoded or lower pri-

ority,", the minimum, benefit
for social security recipients

,1s eliminated, eligibility for
parents' benefits is to be
terminated, when nhe child
reaches age 16 rather than
age 18 in this International
Year of the Child. Public
service jobs are cut by
118,000 even as unemploy-
ment remains tragically high,
public housing units are cut

Stand Tall!!

Forth Our
. ..... Jtv

.'Mmito aril

Measure&f'How TalhWe.

I SUPPORT UNITED BLACK F8

L, FUND!! O

ALIsRT

truthful

articles

mat
"

a
This a

by nearly percent,Indian
Housing by one-thir- d and
Section 8 subsidized housing
by onc-sixl- h. There is no
allocation for National
Health Insurance.

Black voters arc asked to
protest the bud-

get cuts for programsaffect-
ing black people.

You may write to your
and Senators

at: Office
Building, D.C.
205 or Senate Office
Building, D.C.
20510. Please
them for their important
work and let them know
where Black America stands
on critical issues.

-
TO:

BLACK CAUCUS.
306 HouseAnnex

D.C. 20515

I would like to

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

. By enclosing acheck for
X .

By working with my o-c-al

or nearestblack con
gressional

anyway that is needed

(Pleasesend.melitera-
ture on the Caucus)

A ddress

Tel. No.c

and

is of concern to you

sheetmade in chastise
madeto educateandnot to

"Dedicated to Freemen,Justice
and Fquality"

As of this weekly we oweto
YOU, thereadingpublic, to befactualandfair. You may
becriticalofsomethings thatarewritten, but, atleasyou
will havethe of theyare and
t( thepoint. r

People will react tothat which orccise. andwe will
publish these as
numwiypossible,we will alsogive creditandrespectto
thosewho aredoing good thingsfor the Area
andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing they havesaidkhey woulddo, andthis we think
is'fair.

Sg, is our resolutiontoyou: 'Feetfreeatanytimetd
c$ltthis office for thisnewspaper
or any otner matter

This is not. orobasanda
vddify. is newspaper

itigitate.

10

continually

Congressmen
Congressional

Washington,
IS

Washington,
congratulate

CONGRESSIONAL

Washington,

help

representative
in

Stature ;$y

OF

tvi

precisely factually as is

iicii illCorpor
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PUBLISHERS newspaper,

satisfaction knowing

is

Lubbock

as

this
informationconcerning

TJ. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson
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St
! After more than 30 veafs..

of pbsl-Wor- ld War II" educa-
tional experimentation and
of what some,have come to
call "educational imperial-
ism" the time .''as clearly
come to expose, for what

. they are worth (or are not
worth) some of the needless
barriers to the education of
our children.

. The "Books-ln-the-Hom-e"

Myth. It has long
been held that children who
come from poverty bac-
kgroundsandwho presum-
ably therefore do not see
many, if any, books being
read in their homes are not
education-oriente- d. The
fallacy he;e could have btn
dispelled Jong ago by noting
that in most lower middle
class homjs, from which the
"A" students in our teach-
ers'collegesand other public
universities come in large
part, books are used for
ornamentationbut are not
generally read. Non-readi-

but upwardly aspiring par-
ens push thtjr young people
into a high achievement-oriente-d

world. That is a
clear key to success;thcuyth
of reading books" has no
substance.

In this sameregard, the
high achievement

Stores and advanced de-

greeswon by Third World
students in whose hinterland
homes books were a com-
pletely foreign commodity
adds further to our realiza-
tion that "simply the sight of .

books" may have little, if
anything, to do with stu-
dents'capacities to learn.

, 2. The "Native Crpaclty
Myth. This myth should have
beenseenfor what it on the

Why
The Facts Are Mere!!!

you're wot
THOUGHTS
STICK TO

By Br. Jr

NEEDLESS BARRIERS

surface many yearsago,. It is
but a late-bloomi- extension
of the raceand class imperial-
ist myths of a century and a
half ago, advanced by Dar-
win, Oalton, Malthus and
Kipling. It presupposes that
ordinary lolks (i.e., those in
poverty and similar "types")
are where they are by "na-
tural selection."Then educa-
tors complete the( process
seen as inherent in natureby
proceeding to flunk such stu-
dents out.

To countersuch a myth
or to see it function in a
cleaier light all one has to
do is go to any exclusivesmall
college for the dumb or dull
who are rich, and one will
quickly discover that these
seemingly dull students ac-

tually succeed quite well.
Becausethe teachersseethem
as personsof value, both in-

trinsically and
from theschool's financial

point of view, the rule ap-
plies: "If you cannot teach
them, then 'learn them."

This rule operatesat times
through the useof Greek let-

ter dormitories (i.e., those
run by sororities or fratemi-t'5s- )

where all of the students
who live together have a
vested interest in tutoring
those who need it in order to
securea successimage for the
group as a whole. A senseof
'we" in pur learning process

whether in elementary,
secondary or collegiate

here au
It is the realistic

basisfor much of thegrowing
clamor for
sghools.fQr parochjal schools
supported in part by public
funds and for
ed scjhoqls. ,

supposedto have any
ON THE MIDDLE EAST.'

eDStNiG, CP& HOOStNG,
JOB OPPORTUNITIES,ETC.
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LEARNING

inst-
itutionssurfaces

neighborhood

ractally-orfen- N

BV2AOi

rules

mMK illlHiWIHIlME
HathanielWMght,

Once the "weV Js put bac
into education, locked doors
will be open, the acceptability
of failure vill cease,Jahd.,
Johnny will learn how to
read, to write, .andlcell

3. The RacialAn'tegihiion
Myth. This is one of the most
tragically sinister of all the
currenteducational myths, In
an honest and realistic
endeavor to get rid of. aii. legal
segregation, many paternal-
istic advocatesof civil rights
for blacks sought to bestow
upon black children the sup-

posed benefits of "the pres-

ence of white people." This
ought to have beenseen.and
rejected forthwith as educa-
tional imperialism, ort its
face.

The logical outgrowth of
this, falsely integrationist
educational mentality is to
superimpose needlesstorture
ana untold unproductive ex-

pense upon communities
across our land. Especially
wounded havebeenthe black
children who are implicitly
and inescapablydemeanedby
a pVocesswhich saysin effect:
"The presenceof the appar-
ently superior other group
will help make you. Some-.bod-y

and help you to learn."
Well, as arbitrary ifttsgra-fio- n

has moved apace, blcck
student? have grown moie
sullen, angry, IjMrt and dis-

illusioned; and far, less jearn
ing has been achieved. R is
far pastthe time that n iftujpr
nationwide effort s'hau.td
have begun amqng sens'bje
and stalwart people of good-
will to stop this starry-eye- d

menace of arbitrary and de-

meaning integration in our
schools.

"Open" enrollments, yes,

October 25, M

V. '

'V - ; -

'Ml. - '

mmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmm is

''. Vi'&ViV
Arbitrary'and

. na. How to .make
open schools work?
Whatever the answers thfi
cost of doing wiiat is reason-
able fnd productive will
assuredly bs infinitely lejs
than what is and ha; ibee;i

paid for guaranteededdca--
,

tionai failure and destruc-
tion.

4. 77e Teacher Load
Myth. This goes along-.wit-

anotherfallacy known as the
"social adjustment" myth.
Presumably teachers must
spend a great deal of time
with each svdent to he?s?Jnv
Jcial adjustment as a pre--?

condition for learning This,
means that individualized' at-

tention is the sine quo npn
demanding, in a clearly self-servin-g,

way, more J'achers
for smaller and smaller num-
bersof studentst

Apparently noqne.herd.--.
of group learning exercises
familiar in the rQaJ aAjf'
urban schools of fifty apilL
more years ago wheVe ,thcf
brighter students snaYpenel,
their own learning .HabltsJb&t
helping the other studFntsffol
learn. Therewasnot real)yfcajrl
that much time after school!
at horn to iearn. There werjej
cnorcs 10. oo; ana many;
parents were illiterate. Stuff
the students, learne arig
nobody talkfd abcut elijier
social adjustment or cmss
room loads.Ratherthan'cIaSs
slit, class motivation . wasi
emphasized, , along 5 with 1
personal and social invqly(?fi;
ment in the achieverrientoff
young people n a community
of which the tc&cheri wereuu
Immediate1 mS inlpgrtanj; .

part.
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TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASE CHECK ONE

Yesfpleasere-ne-w rhy subscriptionto the "LubbocfcDigest"

Pleaseenterme asamemsubscriherto the "LubbockDigest"

SUBSCFOBTIONFORM
506East23rdStreet

ServicePeople,Friends, RelaWescankeep tip with
Happenings,with the"LUBBOC JDfiST"

Name

I. Address
It
it Tf.Vii t?4i ads,

Subscriptions

World! Scn
FOCUS ON THE FAMOUS

"FREEDOM CHARTER" OF
BLACK SOUTH AFRICANS

(For Classroom and GroupDiscussion)

The "Freedom Charter"
wasadoptedunanimouslyby
a "Congressof the People"
which was held in Klip town
(near Johannesburg)during
June25-2- 6, 1955.

The Charter was written
through the efforts of the
African National Congress,
the South African Indian
Congress, the South African
ColouredPeoples'Organiza-
tion and the Congress of
Democrats(an organization
of whites supporting the
movement for liberation).
There were 2,888 in atten-
dance at this historic meet-
ing.

This Charter reflects the
high objectives of the long
and arduousstruggle of the
people of South Africa
laga'mst a system of racist
'domination.

The land1 shall.'bersMreS
amongthose who work it!

Restrictions of land owner-
ship on a racial basis shall be
ended, and all the land ed

amongst those who
worrit, to banish famineand
land hunger;

The state shall help the
peasants with implements,
seed, tractors and dams to
save the soil and assist the
tillers;

Freedom of movement
shall be guaranteed to all
who work on the land;

All shall have the right to
occupy land wherever they
choose;

People shall not be robbed
of their cattle, and forced
labour and farm prisonsshall
be abolished.

All shall be equal before
the law!

No one shall be im-

prisoned, deported or re-

stricted without a fair trial;

UtJ. 3 1

,

.
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ANNUAL RAJES '

Texas

Out-of-sta- te

-- County (A. P.O. etc.)

Noone-sha- ll be con-

demned by the order of any
government official;

The courts shall be repre-
sentative of all the people;

- ftnpftjonment shall be
.only for serious crimes

.
against theieop!e,and shall
aim at not ven-

geance;
The police force and army

shall be open to all on an
equal basis and shall be the
helpersand protectors of the
people;

All laws which discrimi-
nate on grounds of race,
colour or belief shall be re-

pealed.
All shall enjoy equal hu-

man rights!
The law shall guaranteeto

all their rights to speak to
organize, to meettogether,to
punish; to preach, to worship
and to educatetheir children;

The privacy of the house
--Vfrbrn polled raids' shall be

protected by Jaw;
All shall be freeto travel

without restriction from
countryside to town, from
province and from South
Africa abroad;

Pass Laws, permits, and
all other laws restricting these
freedoms,shall beabolished.

Key Questions:
1. Whqt are three main

issuesin this' article?
2l What does this article

suggest that you can do
about our world situation
today?

. 3. How many words did
y'otPTook tip-t- n the diction-
ary? (If we do not use a
dictionary daily, and for
every word whose FULL
meanings we may not know,
we cannotgrow individually

' andassurethebestuseof our
resources'for group freedom
and' '&:b'e'fteti A merica.)

Texas79404

Home Town andNational,s

$12.00

$12.50

$14.50

The MlmhPrem

if;(wEkuV NEWSPAPER

Lubbock

CUVR VEAK
OF

The overarching role of
black women in the periods
of enslavement and recon-
struction has received only
little of the attentionwhich it
so richly merits. Black wom-
en have played a major his-

torical role in the life of
Black America and of our
nation as a whole. In this
series, we show the strength,
determination,creativity and
courage of the "ordinary"
black woman our unsung
heroines,from whence,many
believe, hassprungourback-
bone.

Hawkins Brown
(1882-196-1) wasanoutstand-
ing educator, and women's
leader.In thefollowing

series of letters, we see
the with which she
struggled in trying to keep
the Palmer Memorial Insti- -

tute (which she
solvent and growth-produ-c

ing. This journal is a shining
testimony to her brilliant,
persevering spirit in the
ofchallenge,and vearemost
honored andpleasedto pre-
sent them to you.

CHARLOTTE HAWKINS
BROWN, ON FOUNDING

AND FUNDING THE
MEMORIAL

INSTITUTE

In metropolitan New York
I had an elevator ride that
nettedthe school S75.000. In
one of the "swanky" hotel
lobbies, I attemptedto enter
the elevator and was told,
"Around the other way!"
But having traveled that way
before, I had the cue. An-

other elevator started up. It
was empty. I walked in. The
starting porter said, "carry

Lubbock
personwho had faith Jn the
racewould makea gift of 50
or 75 thousanddollars (and 1

neededjust that amountthen
to carry out a building pro-
ject) to some Negro woman,
it would raise all Negro
women hood in the estima-
tion of people. My friends
thought I was exaggerating
that it could have any such
appeal, but in less than 48

hoursafter consultationwith
othermembersof the family,
there was flashed over the
wires a gift of $75,000to this
Negro woman for a building
projectat the Palmer Memo-
rial Institute at Sedclia,
North CarolinaandtheAsso-
ciated Presscarried it to the
remoteplacesof America.

Key Questions:
1. What are three main

issuesraisedin this article?
2. What does this article

suggestabout our life situa-
tion today?

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-
ary? Of we do not use a
dictionary dally, and fqr
every word whose FULL
meanings we maynot know,

her to the :clar.,' With arms
folded i smiled ari said,
"Young man, I am here for
the rest of the day. I am not
getting out here." Up and
down, as people came and
went, we rode. I impressed
him that I wantedto go to the
eleventh floor. I had a very
importantengagementwith a

trusteeand large contributor
to our school.

Finally realizing that my

friend was waiting, I got eff
at the tenth floor assomeone
else did and inquired of the
hall clerk for the eleventh
floor. "This way," said she,
and to my surprise I found
myself going up the back
stairs.

However, I reached. my
destination,and in spite of
the fight in my heart, I

smiled. As part of my argu--, ,

. nt or tStSi:oes'r.uscd.th .t," 3
illustration that most white
people looked upon every
Negro, regardless of his ap-

pearance, modulated tones
that reflected some culture
andtraining,asaservant and
happened to say, "If some

YAO
I've 60 A RABBIT

FOOT

THE ROLE THE BLACK WOMAN
DURING SLAVERY AND

RECONSTRUCTION

Charlotte

five-pa- rt

problems

founded

face

PALMER

Digest
wc cannotgrow indhtdmlly
andassurethebdstuseof our
resourcesfor groupfreedom
at.da betterAmerica.)

Media
Eev8ews:

IMAGINATIVE BOOKS
FOR CHILDREN

(For those who love to see
children'sspiritssoar)

Reviews of (1) Saturday
Morning Lists Forever, by
Elizabeth Bram. New York:
Dial Press. For ages 3-- 7,

$5.95. (2) Billy Jo Jive and
the Case of the Missing
Pigeons, by John Shearer.
New York: Delacorte Press.
$5.95. (3) Ben'sTrumpet, by
Rachel Isadora. New York:
Greenwillow Books. For ages
4-- 8, $6.95. (4) Super-Vroome- r,

by Carol Hall.
Garden City, New York:
Doubleday, For ages 5-- 8,

$5.95..

Saturday Morning Lasts
Forever takes a beautifully
imaginative young girl into
the hidden wonders of a
Saturday morning .while her
motherand father sleeplate.
The book demonstrateshow
one exemplary child makes
positive or creative Use of
what might otherwise be
idled hours.

Billy Jo Jive is a Sesame
Streetbook,and is fully up to
expectations in terms of
drama, artistry and excite-

ment. Billy Jo leads the
young reader into the art of
discovering and following
clues. It is a happy and infor-
mative piece.

Ben's Trumpet showshow
one boy from the black
ghetto of the 1920'sused his
imagination to createa world
of wonderful revelry and
growth. His dreams bring
him a.rich reward. A beauti-
ful story.

In Super-Vroome-r, Carol
Hall usesher sensitiveartistry
jn a new medium. She sings
engagingly, and in this
Sesame Street-relate- d book,
inspired by Northern J. Cal-

loway ("David," as he is best
known), Carol Hnll recreates
almost lyrically all the beauty
and fulfillment of a boy
whose wildest dreams come
true. SamisMcLean is superb
in his riSslalgfc illustrations.

Join Up
Join the growing number of
womenwho regularly practice
breast Urges
the American Cancer Society.
It couldsave your life. .

VIA GOING

tf

KEEP IT
IT WAV

GOOD LUCK

BlackCat'sBEBOP

YAO

DEAj. WITH THAT

WITtf
ME...

If or
Blind or disabled childrencan

qualify for supplemental
securityIncome(SSI) payments
no matter how young they are,
a social security representative
said recently.

SSI is a Federal programthat
makesmonthly cash payments
to aged,disabled,or blind peo-

ple who do not oWn much in the
way of propertyor other assets
and who do not havemuch in-

come.
Although an adult's own in-

comeand assetsare considered
whendecidingeligibility, the in-

come and assetsof a parentare
consideredwhen deciding the
eligibility of a child under 18 or
under 21 if in school.

To be considereddisabledfor
SSI, a person must have a
physical or mental impairment
which haslasted,or is expected
to last 12 months or more or
which will result in death.For a
person18 or over, the condition
must prevent him or her from
engagingin substantialgainful
work. For a child under 18, the
impairment must be compara-

ble in severityto one that would
preventan adult from engaging
in substantialgainful work.

Blindness is defined as
central visual acuity of 20200
or less in the bettereyewith the
use of a corrective lens or
reduction ofthe visual field to
20 degreesor less.

Anyone who knows of a dis--
abled or blind child who may
qualify for SSI checks suggest
that the personresponsiblefor
the child get in touch with any
social security office. The peo-

ple there will explain the SSI
programand help completean
application.

The addressand telephone
number of the nearest social
security office can be found in
the telephonedirectory.

wormvour
To examineyour breastsoncea
month, isn't it?

Breastcancer is the leading
causeof death from cancerin
women today.The earlier it is
detectedand treated, the
Boater the chances of curt.J AndVefotSelxamination
is the simplestmeansof early
detection. Ask your doctor to
show you how to do it. Or
askyour local Unit for our
BSE pamphlet.

American
CancerSociety J

m

0

nEn

CMldreii Can Get SSI
Blind Disabled

Life

FSB

YAHOti

III I I I I

Booth H.

Q. I've heard that I'll have a
of my SSI

payments. What does that
mean?

A. The SSI law requiresthat
each case be

reviewed to make
certain that he or she is still
eligible for SSI and that his or
her paymentamount is correct.
This review is called a

In some instances,
the can be
conductedby telephone.But, in
mostcases,the recipienthas to
visit the social security office
for an interview. The local
social security office will notify
you when

,
it is time for your

Q. I heard that social
security benefits were in-

creasedrecently. Can you tell
me h6w- - much they went up
and when I'll get the raise in
my monthly check?

A. Social security
were increasedby 9.9 percent
effective June 1979. This
reflects the rise in the cost-of-livi-

overthe pastyear.The in-

crease will be included in the
social securitychecksfor June,
which should be delivered
aboutJuly 3rd.

Q. I've taken a job as a
waitress in a
restaurantuntil I go back to
school in the fall. Another
waitress told me I'll have to
pay socialsecurity taxeson my
tips. Is that true?

A. Cash tips that add up to
S20or more in a month in your
work for one employer count
for social security. You are re-

quired to give your employer a
written report of your tips if
theyadd up to $20 or more in a
month. For more
ask for a copy of Social Security
and cash tips at any social
securityoffice.

Q. I (hired'a gardenf lo.'do
some and general
gardening around my house
this spring. I understand that
I'm supposed to pay social
security taxes on his wages
and file a report with IRS.
When shouldI do this?

: set
I . match

MPT. . . " i lBL y&2ssBNCE M

'FflrmHrPwrffilF'

Rohbins
Field Representative

Lubtiock, Texas

redetermination

person's
periodically

redeter-
mination.

redetermination

redetermination.

benefits

neighborhood

information,

landscaping

mm

by

A. If you pay a gardeneror
other householdworker $50 or
more in cash wages in a calen-
dar quarter, you must deduct
social security taxes from the
wagesandpayan equalamount
as the employer. Sendthe taxes
anda reportof the wagesto the
Internal RevenueService
before the end of the month
after the calendar quarter-bef-ore

July 31 for the second
quarter of 1979. The report,
Form 942 (Employer's Quarterly
Tax Return for Hous'hold
Employees), is available from
local IRS offices.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED ftV THE PUBUSHEft
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Naw Techniques y
Besides breast self-examin-a-

Hon, seyeral.r)ewncbo,l$such :t
as mammography s) and '

thermography (heat patterns)
helpdetectbreastcancer.Early
detection means; 4 greater
chancefor life saysthe Amer-- ,'

ican CancerSociety Ask your
doctor or local hospftal clinic
about these tests.

"

DON'T FEEL BPs.D!
IT DSDfvJ'T DO THE

By Kofi Tyus

'RABBVT ANV GOOD
EITHER. . . AND HE

HAD

I HATE PLAYIMG
CAT AMD MOUSE

By Kofi lyus
CUlLC tt Vttlt DON'

HURRY
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OP YOU WON'T GST
ANYTHING TO CAT
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Elton Conger

IT WAS DOOM
TO DUMAS

EHS 26, Dumas6

The Estacado Mata-
dors got off to a good
start on the road to a
repeat performance
toward reclaiming their
District Crown.The slow
starting Matadors as
usual traded a couple of
series with the Dumas
Demonsandasusual,the
Matadors,with the killer
instinct of a prize fighter

iwho has his man on the
ropes, moved in for the
knock out. With, 1:25
seconds left in the first
quarter,Jerry Gray rolled
to his right to set up a

it

screen pass left. Gray
foundGreg Droneswith a
wall set up to safelyescort
hinS 29 yards to the
enzone.This put EHS up
by 6. Cade added the
point after to give the
Matadors a 7-- 0 lead.

With the precision of
Staubach and Pearson,
Gray then connectedwith
JamesRose in the enzone
to make the score 13.--0.

The PAT was missed by
Cade.

With 5:56 left in the
third quarter,EHS super
star Kelvin White got on
track with a 24 yard run
to the daylight to give he
Matadorsa 19-- 0 led. Mr.
Cade banked the point
after to give EHS 20-- 0

advantage.TheMatadors
put the finishing touchof
the Demons when Steve

Ebony.ExpressBowling

The EbonyExpressBottlers arreally "rolling" now

after six weeks of leagueplay. .

ThatElite 509 club addedthreemotemembersthis
weekasZebbieLetkrige,JuniorBrown, andLarry
Wilson eachhadgoodnights - JuniorandZebbie
both with SOS'sandLarry with a super542 series.
Larry had games of 155, 185, and 202.

Kermic Powell onceagain led the way for Ebony
ExpressBowlers ashe shot 189, 157 and223for a
569 series.

Othershavinggoodnights includedBobby Taylor
with a 207 gameand517 series, andJamesSkief
with a (192, 169, 168) 529 series.

ji Budweiser.
EI I 'xZStxuiyyiA tal

SMI IHt lAKGQT SCUING BUR IN TH WORID WlL

King of Beers!
ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC. ST. LOUIS BREWERS OF BUDWEISER I

..1inniiiirniiiiwninMiiwriiinii m ii

Matadors On Sidelin '

Ji

Former MAT Star Honored

of

Pat Worthey

Pat Worthey set a pair
school records last

McGraw grabbed a
blocked by Kelly
McBride who scored the
final. MAT touchdown,
giying ;t1mriR0.
advantage. '

The Demons,with 1:49

left to play, finally scored,
but it was too little, too
late. EHS 26, Demons6.

OtherScores
Monterey 17, Plainview7
Dunbar 6, Levelland 42
Coronado 7, Lubbock

High 6
TexasTech20, Rice 6

Lubbock Digest

Saturday, plus turned in
two outstanding touch-
down runs and for that
performance has been
selected Lubbock Christ-
ian College's "Athlete oft
the Week." ' - 1 J!

iU&Wdfthey1' carried
ball" 19 times' for 133V

yards, including; TD
burstsof 44 yardsand five
yards,And it's difficult to
distinguishwhich wasthe
better run.

On the longer, LCC
faced fourth and one
from the Panhandle44.
Worthey headedwide left
and got to the outside,
where it turnedinto a foot
race, with two Aggie
defenders having the

I FAMILY PARkIcaPROCK IREDBUD I
I SHOPPING CENTER IsHOPPINGCENTER 1SHOPPING CENTER 1

34TH & AVE. H 744-847- 7 5GTH & BOSTON 795-523- 1 1 13TH & SLIDE RD. 795-647- 1

angle. Worthey,a 5-- 7, 170
pound sophomore from
Lubbock Estacado,
outrap the first, then, at
the 40-ya- rd line, ducked
under the second adn
under the second and
completed the longest
scoring run from
scrimmage of the year.

The secondscore came
4:12 later in the second
period, when the Chaps
faced a third and goal
from the five.Worthey
started right, but found
three Aggies defensive,
linemen in the" . way.
Worthey pulled a,Tony
Dorsett move, reversing
his field back to the 15 in
the processand found an
open lane down the left
sideline to give the Chaps
only their second .half-tim-e

advantage of the
year.

On thosescoringdrives
fo 67 and 56 yards,
Wortheycarriedtheball 4
times for 67 yards. He
wound up with 19 carries
for 133 yards,bothschool
records, on tne day,
despite only 7 carries for
20. yards the second half.

A shot
(against
cancerr

One day the scariest
thing about cancer may be
the needlethat makes you
immune to it.

The theory-- build up the
body's defense to fight off
the diseasenaturally.

Already, scientists are
working on mechanismsto
makethebody rejectcancer;

And the promise for the
future is staggering.

Wouldn't you feel good
knowing you contributedto
the research?

Please contribute. Your
dollars will help further all
our cancerresearch.

We want to wipe out can-
cer In your lifetime.

. American
CancerI Society

THIS JCACE CONTRIBUTeO BY THC PUBLISHER
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SWEATERS .

VESTS & PULLOVERS
(ceoBay solid pointellcs

tlu'wlieie I3 '20N0W 6-J- 7

BETTER SWEATERS
Outlanderand SweaterBee '

Elsewhere.22-?32N0W$7-$1- 5

LIGHTWEIGHT SWEATERS
cowl necks,and crewneefcs.

Elsewhere 6 NOW J4$5

1H (

COORDINATES
MissesandJunior's famousbrand

coordinates,greatselectionof styles
andcolors for fall.

Elsewhere- $18-$5-6

now30-- 50 off
2716 B 50th Street (Next to Furra Pie Kitchen)

Lubbock, TX 79413, Phone: 797-227- 5

SPECIAL STORE HOURS

DAY DRUG
Cbsmmes SchoolSupplies M oneyOrders!

A 11 Drug Needs

25, 97f

5t,
4

We Fill All Prescriptions Including Medicaid,
Workman's Compensationand Paid Prescriptions.
WeOffer Prompt, CourteousServiceandValueEach

andEvery Customer

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P.M.

Monday Thru Saturday

I

1902ParkwayDrive
MackenzieShoppingCenter

"SameLocation For20 Years"

$ IT U R O U 0
ELEGANTLY UNIQUE

JEWELRY CREATIONS
MODERATE PRICES

FRIENDLY EXPERTSERVICE

LA FERIA TURQUOISE
1105BroadwayA venue

Lubbock, Texas 79401
0

Telephone806) 762-343-7

j .e- .. & . .
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4 re Invited To
Our Church Sunday

These young people of the Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ are inviting everyone to
come to their churcheach Sundaymorning. They
paused last Sunday for a "Lubbock Digest"
photographerto taketheirpicture. " We are inviting
you to attend Ford Memorial, " said the young
people. (Photo by Ufok Etukudo)

I GlVENS "v SI :' ; Real1state

I HOMESFOR SALE I
1 Pre-Own-ed Homes I

2912E.Auburn-Nee-d mi f) nl bath?Thishome
has1 J2bath,3 be fXTcellar, washer& dryer
connections, s carpert, brick.

190EasL uburn: Tftifi.tas 112bathstoo...
3 bedrdorhs,1 i.'CU u, carpet, lots of room.

4216 East62ndSt.: 3 bedrooms,1 bath,fence in
front yard, some carpet, lots of living room.

1801 East2ndSt.: Corner lot, 3 bedroom,1 bath!
garageconverted- canbeusedasfourth bedroomro
den, iron guardson all backwindows, lagetreeand.
cellar.

1811 East2ndSt.: 1 bath, 1 car carport, storage,
fencebackyard. f
.2704 East3rd St.. 3 bedrooms,newly decorated,
newcarpet,paneling,fence in front yard, andmore.

2408East5thSt.:3 bedrooms,1 bath,panelingand
vm puper, somecarpel.

2410East St.:3 bedrooms,7 bhth,fencein back
yard, nice to live in

615 North V.

u I
I

'If .
Cb B&OCK ,

A venue"

' tJJUs:.

all 1

9th
area

GlVENS REAL'MTATE
820 Quirt A venue

763-843-0

No ReasonTo Rent Let Us
PutYouln Your OvmHome...

CALL TODAY!!
"It's An Investment"

J WEU CO

I

W.'ua.HN Hunter
(OWNER)

TCXA

I CHURCH

S oltJ lJPj?'J
mi iwilllilll Mil mill mi I iiiiiiiii I rVrL 0U?

Are You Tired ofHigh FoodPrices?
Do You Want ToBuyFoodCheaper?
You Can Buy National Brands Of Food By The

CaseFor Only10 Over True WholesaleCost.

Join Your FriendsA ndSaveMoney!
We A cceptFOOD STAMPS!!

Friendly

3202A venueH Lubbock, Texas

Open8 a. m. tiV 7 p. m.

Phone: 744-442-2

ClosedOn Sundays

New Mount Olive Baptist
Church

1610 Avenue

Lubbock, tekas
"(Next door to

CHURCH MOTTO:''Shakehandswith yourfriendsand pray
for enemies.

Pastor:B. F. Roberts,Jr.

Vision, for Godl
Saints"

"WhereThere Is No Vision,
The Perish"

"Enthusiastic
"Spirit

Tithing"
$k EvengiUstic"

"Soul tftnnig"
Growing"

"Pray As We Run
Vision"

"We extenda heartly greetingto all theSaintsof
God. So come out and fun with us in this race
toward theHorizon Vision to seethisSavior,Jesus
Christ."

SundaySchool f... 10:00 A. M.
Morning Services ...........y. 11:00 A. M.
EveningServices '..iSj&V 7:30P. M.
Prayer of Needs .....Zi. 12 NoonDaily

"For friendof minein hisJourneyis cometo me,
and 1 have to set before him." Luke 11:6.

"Whatsoeverthy handsfindethto do, do it with my

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches.

L. F.

Is :

.

. , , . , ,
; .

is

"

-
-
-

-

"" -
-

-

a

By

If dimng.gound
to

BARBECUE!!!

3812 Road Phone763-694- 6

NortheastCorner Loop & Idalou Road
John& Upshaw

Ownersand

THE LIVING SOD
(Motto: C.W.F.F.j

408 Nnrtt Zenith Avenue
Rev. Bowie, Pastor

fWhere The True Gospel Preached'

SundaySchool 9:45 a.hl.
Morning Worship 11;00 a,tn.

...4;00 p.m.
Evenjng Worship 753 p.m.
Mja tWeek Services' ;7!00 p.m.

Everybody always welcome

Vanda

your

Filled
"Well Trained

"Faithful

"Praying
Witht

The

might," Ecclesiates9:10.

ThePoundTo Go

lookingfor something chew
comeby andget some

JOHN

Idalou
289

Dorothy
Managers

Church Phone:.

"Church

Peopel
Lively''
Gifted"
Mission"

you're

BIG

V.P.P.U.

in

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Christ GivesReasonTo Rejoice
MEMOR Y SELECTION: My God will supply
everyneedofyours accordingto his richesin glory
in Christ Jesus. Phillipians4:19.

PH1L1PPIANS 4:4-1- 3

4 Rejoice in the Lord II Not that I complainof
always; again i will say want; for 1 have learned.
Rejoice. in whateverstate 1 am,to
5 Let all men know your be content,
forbearance.The.Lord is 12 1 know how to be
at hand. . abased,and I know how
6 Have noanxietyabout to abound; in any and all
anything,but in every-- circumstances I have
thing by prayer and learned the secret of
supplicationwith thanks-- facing plenty andhunger,
giving let your requestsbe abundance and want.

.made known to God. 13 I can do ail things in
7 And the peaceof God, him who strengthensme.
which passesall under
standing, vvill keep,your
hearts and your rriinds in
Christ Jesus.
8 Finally, brethern,
whatever is true,
whatever is honorable,
whatever is just, whatever
is pure, whatever is
lovely, whatever is
gracious, if there is any
excellence, if there is
anything worthy of
praise, think about these
things.
9 Whatyou havelearned
and received and heard
and seen in me, do; and
the God of peacewill be
with you.
10 1 rejoice in the Lord
greatly that now at length
you have revived, ,your
concern for me; you were

' indeed concerned for me,
but you had no

T7sii2

SaintsCenter Church qfGoBfy Christ

Alterations Pick-u-o Delivery
eatherCleaning Jackets Suits
Open 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon-F- ri

2417 Maia?

W3 t
Ullllrf MMMMMMIIII1MIMWMMIM-M- 1 IU7

111 FUBTEBAL HOME IS
II PRE-IIEE- D FUNERAL PUI.fl 1

RefarcXts of your g or hHh
ConfkiecS to hoepHsl,nursinghome,or bed

vtu sanSET rm-n-m mtimmi
CrcsdH cm b iven on H small bursalpoJictes,
imtsrance policies, Soda4 Security, Veteran's
burial,

C9h burial PoHck from age 0 to 75 uo to
$5:000, Grave Serofceand Transportatkm.Low
mcKithty rate.

cm

tr''

i

"

ll

ti r

Pastor
Rev, M. O.

73-B6'-5

The Paior is always
lor Prayer

and Spiritual Counseling

MinltUr ot Education
Cjturth Training:

F. Bail

BtM

Wlf
.

744-645- 9

COOPERATIVE
OIL MILL

B.C. Cottmtm . It the second lupntvitorofthe number two pkmt. He Is
responibtefor tht tmoath flow of teed trough the Minting, MKng.
preparation and extraction He hot the capability of making
repairs and adstnlmenU to the machinery and equipment to keep it
functioning properly. B.C. startedat edump'operatorat the mill andhat
worked hit way up through the varloutJob of taw changer, hulter room
operator, cleaning room operator,bale pressoperator, linttrmon and
maintenance t? the patltienof tupenntor wer all theteoperations. B. C
'Coleman hat been with the 23 yeart.

CoopetatiyeOil lUill
2901 A, LUBBOCK, TEXAS '

'

CMRIST TEMPLE CHURCH Jttfe. HAYNE3 CHAPEL CHURCH I
2411 Fir Are. 2830 RossAve. I -

Lutfcoek, Tcxm 79m ftgWl Ft Worth, Tmm 76108 2' iPfon; imMlSm Phorx: 1

Ch"h 0 h tt'

I

tfZl50?FT ;n. R 551SMArthurDr.
TllJ? . fort wth.

Phoo. 95 .Will ?.

jHUlf'iUlM BishopW. D. Hayncsproachosat Christ Temple I

It'
73"ti40

(vephad
Phone

available

and
Rv,

Mlnktirv:
Wayrne

808-74?27-3l

PLAINS

thift

procctex.

mltlfor

Plains
AVE.

I Sunday Services..r...t.:...f?t...8:0dPMjM

V iocat'ton:Quirt Ave. to Farm Rpadl2641- 1 i2;
I , miles East "

?; .

.
- Resiforice ,

.Yellowhousfe Canyon
A Southern Church

rogrfeasiuc tilliurclj for rogreasstiiepeople"
6 SERVICE

School , fc , .. iu:C0 Alvl

.
MORNING WORSHIP, 11:15 PM
Evoning Worship , ..;
WednesdayWorship Service ,,.., ...a,.. .7:C0PM
I qHu r.rititnHarc Mnnrlat "

. "f B;00 PM
G.A.'a, , , . 6:00 PM
Junior Choir, Monday. . , v-

- 7:00 PM
Abteens, Tuesday V. . . 8:30 PM
Ambassadors & Pioneers,Tuesday. ,6:20 PM
Senior Choir, Tuesday . . . ; . ;V.'. .... 7:15 PM

- 7:30 P
uroiherhood,Saturday.v..r "5JQ9'
B.T.U., Saturday

006)

Night

(filotfh)

Church 762-944-4 763-382-3

Baptist

",A

SCHEDULE
Sunday

8:00PM

Monday

.....,tP...
Mission, Thursday M.

4

' 4

V.".-.- i

Mr?

V

"f

'5
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Mow tosaveup
onLongDistance.

If youVe one of those jvho thinksa Long
Distance call is a luxury, readon.

The trick to savingmoney while keepingin
touch with family or friends is knowing when
to call, andcalling One-Plu- s.

Call between11pmand8am.

IX

if youVe and
call a 9

or 10 you like
to seethe sun nse,
east, it 11 beanhourlater
on their end.

Call out of state
anytimebefore 8 am
andyou can talk all day
if you want andstill
save60. In-sta- te calls.
arealso reduced.
justrememberto dial
One-Plu- s.

Reachouton

tfricwty ftyiti

to60

Before you groan
abouthow you can'tStay
up late seestraight
in themorning, think
about it.

YouH besavingup to
60! IfyouVeanight
person,you probably
don't startcounting
sheenuntil after 11 cm

andyou know folks back

theweekend

anyway.And got friends family
to out west, it'll be perfectly civilized

pm whentheir phonerings. If

greatly

andsawupto60.
. Now this is a strokeof good luck: a really
cheapLong Distancephonecall just when
you may want it most. Call any time between
11 pm Friday and 5 pm Sundayandreally
save.For instance,dial One-Plu- s andyou can

&

or

cheaper

Cawck Stop

for.

onweeknights,
upto

Sometimesyou can't wait for the week-
end. Or you don't want to. But you can still
saveplentySundaythrough Friday from 5 pm
to 11 pm. aboutwhat bargain it is to
call someonelyuu miles
away, talk it up for
ten minutes, and
only run atabof
about$2.00.There's'
just no otherway
to getclose to a
farawayfriend or
relative soquickly,
so cheaply.

a

weekdaysit's abargain.
From am to pm,

chatstill costvery
much. A hve minute
call out of state,to any-
wherein the

U.S. is only about
$2.50 whenyou dial
One-Plu- s. Think of
how the sound
Of your voice would
be to (not to

yourmother!)
right themiddle
of theday.

Bell

make ten-minu-te

; v.--' ' u, ' ' 6.:af . ft

CBtor Fam

call to
for onlv

almostworth
a

new friend
in Atlanta

save

Think a

On still
Here'sa surprise. 8 5

a Long Distance doesn't

continen-
tal

good

a friend
mention

in

Reachoutandtouchsomeone.
Southwestern

STORE LOCATIONS

Furr's UwiSf,

Atlanta

$1.55. that's

making

Even
35.

Lubbock Digest
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Anderson And Robinson
Wed Here Last Saturday

Hflr

SharonSue

SharonSueRobinson,
daughterof Mrs. Rachel
Thomas of 2309 Vanda
Avenue and Mr. Silester
Robinson,wasmarriedto
Brent R. Anderson, son
of Mrs. Lillian Anderson
of 2413 East 28th Street
and the late Roy D.
Anderson, on Saturday,
October 20. The Double
Ring ceremony was held
at the GreaterSaintLuke
Baptist Churchat 6:30 p.
m. with Rev. Roy Davis
officiating.

Both bride and groom
are 1973 graduates of
Lubbock Dunbar High
School.

Sharon attended
Angelo State University
in San Angelo,Texasand
later graduated from
Parks College, Denver..
Colorado.Brent attenjec

t

Robinson

Texas Tech University,
then later enlisted in the
United StatesAir Force.

The couple will reside
in Florida at Hurlburt
Field where Sgt. Ander-
son is being stationed.

Seari-MMthl-y Ssraa&ry

Nations! News...
Mt. Vernon, New York

Citizens in this typical white
middle-clas- s community
which has sometimes been
called "Suburbia, U.S.A.,"
have been deluged along
with other such communities

with subtle and not-so-- ,I

subtle h'as'aWounts'cVeating
a supposed relationship be--

tween Diacxs ana increases
suburbancrime.

These reports have been
seenas a deliberate maneuver
by much Of the suburban-oriente- d

white pressto increase
the "racisttrends in thewhite
press" noted recently by
PUSH'S national director,
the Rev. Jessejackson. Un-

employment, welfare and
crime are portrayed as black
diseases, but no inherently
casualand mutually reeriforc-h- g

relationships are noted.
One report stated: "Citizen
concern which ranges from
apprehension'to 'fear' has

been the underlying effect of
a rising crime rate..., ex-

tending from inner cities to
suburbia and well into placid

rural areas.
"Everywhere..., crimes

against persons, their privacy
and their belongings are 're-

ported' rising at an alarming
proportion, leaving a
growing public outrage-th- en

fear." Someblack lead-

ers associatethis news trend
in the white press with the
growing tide of racism, as
exemplified by the resurgence
of the Ku Klux Klan through-
out white suburbiaas well as
i" the small towns of the
South.

Washington, D.C. Fed-

eral officials here concerned
with black educational needs
were placed in a highly
tenuous position by the "ex-
plosive" statement allegedly
condemning special support
for black colleges in The
Nation by Dr. Kenneth B.
Clark. Dr. Clark stated: "Ac-
tually, black collegesperpetu-
ate inferior academic stan-

dardsfor black.students
award Jim Crow degreesthat
do not meet the standards of
he traditionally white col-

leges. It is significant that
nowhere in the 'evidence'
presentedby thos who seek

Continue on Page 12

gojdeh fried chicken
COUNTRY
COOK'N

...Somethingto CROW About

CHICKEJlplNNEBS COUNTRY STEAK DINNERS

Include Include:

Croam Gravy
Bocril or Sl4vi'

: VHoPii
Med. Drinl

AAUa
golden fried chicken 1 21 2 Quirt

Tlllu UJLU I III
"A STRVTTHW, RAZMJtTUZ

MATE STYLE." --Hn tvm,IT. tat
"mm, fMr, tmgxin, rusMr.txiimitT, $mm--

mKucrrrvt-- fl suseocLEiitutiii."

P. M
yimiv 13 TheOROff tm luu loasebwith

mEftt DIB EUBIE lUHE'S FINEST WSie." .

"WILS ABBBT 'BBIE1'...F0B SHOE THE OCU--
KnOK PfilST

I"Wl-
-

.EUDIE BLAKE
KttMff

'j
November 1979
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium

Performance Only!
Publi- c- $8.oo $7.00 $5po
TTU Student-s- Prico!
ReservedSeats

'

it.
CULTURAL

rrirr

Needagoodused
paymentoryouWe had
prohabty still qualify

We carry
guarantees.
location,

SeeRuth Byrd

GenePool
1719TexasAvenue

(896)

DEO

MahedPotptpei
Gravy

Ream or
(

Hot

216

1 1 LLUJ 1 11 U 1 1 IJ
fiCLEIRAtlBN D6fi WITH CBHSWM- -

K I

13 JUSTIFIED18 SR8WS TITLE."

n

Phone

EVENTS
rmu i u 1 1 1 1 1 i i u

r RIJ MUSK0Y

:
v A I
VT, . If Tm JuK Mid Aboul Hitfty ,0

. OwWy- M
"

' .

' "

y

1'

"

7, 8:15 PM

One

Half

UC
rrrt-- i

car,

will
cars.

our own

vw-,- .

Cram
Slowi.

Pul'h

ITT

'

fjffi

I Ms.RuthByrd 1

I butyou areshortondown 1
somecredit problems.You I

1 for '"e f oursoodused
I 1
1 ynotes and give writtui
1 Twenty-thre-e years in the same I
I w.
E or GenePool J

I TradingPo 1

I Lubboch.Texas 1
I 762-57-54 I

JoeBuntoi:
Manager".

'24 BouFerviae
765-178-3

V

University

742-36- 10

":

! "

'Hi i,! b A tr m n"
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AcrossTho
Continued From Page5

sidcr possibilities for assign" .

mcrtls during the next several
weeksand months."

Between 1973 and 1977,
Ms. I crtui.son said she sub'.

. milled 16 letters or applica .

OldFashionedBar-B-Q- ue

And OtherShortOrders

I
I

Operatedby
FAY, JR.

'TreeDelivery"

507Easts23rdSt.

9M

SHOETY'S

LTL

News Home Folks

lion the
School Board, f
denied,

"but of all Hie
she (Ms. Ferguson)

there was a

i

744-749-7

UOR
"Beer Specials"

CaseofCOORS... i 12Pack
$7.25

COORS..... 6Phtk
$2.00

! - IS ..

RegularCaseCOORS... $7.65

1 I
I Pack I
I ' I

WEISER 12 I
I WEISER 1

I 53.70
1 1
1 53.70 I
I Flats I
I --

"
"'

r
I

I 289 on East19th 1
I On Lejt

I 762-331-1

BUD WEISER
$7.65

CASE 12
57.25

iSOTgfe BUD
Swigfe BUD
12 Pack....

Single
i- - ac

CaseBUDWEISER
57.25

2Jmiles eastof Loop
SecondStop

CALL:

' '

Id
all

for,

Mate onFemale
' '

,

Southwest Gerontology is accepting
applicationsfor an and an
Administrative
Assistant (?reewith demonstrated

andexperiencein field of Skills in

methodologiesand computerprogramming desirable.

Administrative Assistant: Experiencein generaloffice

procedures, and bookkeeping necessary.
' v Sendresume to:

5017"S

Texas 79416

smsmsi

DEWI7T
ILMORE

71 BROADWAY
ft H1.UIS

A :. a - " !

From

Orange County
and were

positions
applied

question

LIQ

(Reg. Case)

1

COORS

Street

I

Employment:
Institute

AssistantProject Director
Assistant.

Director: Prefer
study aging. research

typing,

Lubbock,

SGI
15thStreet

99

"We LoanMoney

notion
about one. According to
HEW, it appeared that she
was discriminated against
when a less qualified person
was appointed as Exceptional
Education Consulting Teach-

er," Ms. Elzie said.
Presentlythe School board

is awaiting a decision from
HEW. HEW is withholding
$395,000 which would, be
used to fund remedial math
and reading programs in 12

of the Orange County
Schools.

"We are waiting for the
results of the hearing but in

the meanwhile Schoolboard
attorney, William Rowland,
recently receivedapproval to
go to federal court to obtain
an injunction to keep HEW
from wilhholding funds,If it

becomesnecessary"Ms. El?
zic added.

"It is felt by some people
that if you ignore a condi-
tion, or a situation, problem
or an individual, that condi-
tion, problem or individual
will go away. But such is. not
thecase,people.I am hereto
stay," Ms. Ferguson con-
cluded

Superintendent Deck ne-

glected to return any calls to
the Orlando Times, or give
any comment.

The Phoenix,Arizona lit'
formant telfc of affirmative
action, which hasbetaeffec-

tive to a high degree but
which rightfully reaches far
higher in orderfor full justice
and equity to prevail. The
Informant relates:

Minorities have enjoyed
"upward mobility" in the
Phoenix Union High School
District over the past five

years, according to former
Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Coordinator Ray
Flores.

During an interview on his

last day in this position,
Flores said, "I have been
directly or indirectly in-

volved in the upward mobil-

ity of some 144 minorities

The TeenageDance
Of The Year

November3 at 8 p. m.

CommunityCenter ,

TheNite of the
Dunbar VS EHS

Game
The GrandOpeningOf
THE PEOPLESJAM

Admission$1.25

JobsMF
' TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For' information regarding
employment ?t TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
ThroughAffirmative Action"

FOR JOB INFCftMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER- -

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL
Tor more information
regarov.gemployment
opjiortunitie at HealM
SciencesCenter Hos-

pital call 743-335- 2.

Eai-- t OppcrtunilyEirtdyrr

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intornuition rgrdln tnv
pluymtnl pprtunitl?i l

Mettertlit Hopifil may b
ebUlnttiby calling.

793-418- 4

ecIOpprlMMty epplnif

Lubh,ock

hired during the 1973-7- 8

period." He noted hatabout
10 were promoted to ad-

ministrative or supervisory
positions.

Flores feels that much
more should have been done
to help minorities get better
jobs. "I feel my tenure was
productive, but could have
beenmore productiveif there
had been more district com-

mitmentbehind the affirma-
tive action program," he
stated,he suggestedthat the
position should be closer to
the chief executiveofficer, as

is thecasein most corporate
structures.

Flores statedthat his goal
was to place at least one
black and hispunic counselor
at each school by 1979, and
at least one or two minority
administratorsat each cam-

pus by 1982. "Realistically,

The ChateauRestaurant
xAnd

One

lkl oo,....

and

Care

NEEDED

current
call the:

1

at

ext. 135
HOSPltI'l,'

INC.
f6610 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413 '

"Equal Opportunity Empldpeg

NEED HELP?

Services

assist you
ayd

food stamp

home
emer-

gency food, util(1y
help to the).

ellrlv and
etc.

1519East19th

Ext .

Sell Ads

From y dome. ,

HIGH CC

ForMore,

Call 762-36-- 12

this canbedonesothere is no
backlash, provided there is
total district

According to Flores statis-
tics, there have-- been the
following increasesin minor-
ity employees from
through inclusive:

have increased from 57
in 1973 to 90 in 1978; His-pani-cs

from 70 to 78; blacks
from 58 to 75; Ameiican In-

dians .from 4 to 7; and Asians
from 3 to 3.

Teachers& Support Ser-

vices Anglos from 1121 to
1190; Hispanics from 70 to
78; blacks from 58 to 75;
American Indians from 4 to
7; and Asians from 3 to 3.

Classified Employees
Anglos from 816 to 897; His-

panics from 100 to 153;
blacks from 67 to
American Indians from 0 to"
10; and Asians from 1 to 8.

Of the 341 additional staff
positions addedfrom 1973 to
1975, 42 were minorities," i

he reported.

isco

FreeAJmoereJ

1001 Idalou Road 762-926- 1

Robert& Alice Williams - Owners
"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches

20 Off
Week Only

20 Discount On
LunchesONLY

(With coupon)

Monday, Widneiday,Friday,

Saturday

""""

Clean

HELP

For employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

UNIVERSITY

1

CONTACT

Community

We ini
completingwelfare

applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,
weatherization,

payment
the

handicapped,

St.

762-641-1, 2305

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Classified

MISSION

Information

Digest

commitment."

1973
1978

Administration An-

glos

105;

this

'i.
jH

506 East

A Symbol
fitjtoum MP

bill

h

-:A

S013-- 57h Sni-""- -1

P.O. Bo2553

EDDIE P,

506 E. 23rd St.

Notiqe Of PublicHearing
Re: City of Lubbock requestto UMTA to amend
Approved $2,041,007CapitalGrantApplication to
proposed$2,839,693,

Notice is hereby given
that apublic hearingwill be
held by theCity ofLubbock i

'
in the City Council
Chambers, located 916
TexasA venue, on Novem-

ber 8, 1979, at 10:00 A. M.

for the purpose of
considering an amended
project for which Federal
OperatingAssistance under
Section5of theUrbanMass
TunsportationActof1964,
asamended, is beingsought
generally described as the
following:

A . DescriptionofProject:
Purchase of 18 buses
equippedwith lifts in lieu of
14 buseswithout lifts, 16 of
which are leasedfrom other

--sources. A cquisition of
professional appraiscal
professional appraisal
trvices, real estate,
architectural and engineer-
ing services, miscellaneous
sparebus components, two
(2) new wheelchairequipped
vans, three (3) new support
vehicles,one (1) maint-
enance vehicle, radio
communications equip-
ment,andadministrationof
project The total project
cost is currentlyestimatedat
$2,839,963.Of this amount,
4t is proposedthat the City
of Lubbock contributeland
to partially cover the
$198,779 local share, with
$369,160 to comefrom the
Texas Department ofi,
Highways and Public
Transportationand$2,271,
754 to come from UMTA
Section5funds.

Pursuantto anOpinionof
the Comptroller Generalof
the United States, TMCL
buses are available for
incidental charter service
within thedesignatedservice
area. This service will not
interfere with regularly
scheduledmasstransport-

ation services. The City of
'
Lubbock agreesthat neither
it nor any operatorof mass
transportation equipment
n its behalf, will engagein

any charterbus operations
where points of origin or
destinationwill beoutsideof
the designated,service area.

B. Relocation: No
persons, families, or
businesswill bedisplacedby
this project.

ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!
DO NOT..: x

KEEP YOUR BU.SINES'
A 'SECRET '

AdvertiseIt In This Space

Foris Low $18.00Per Week,

Eddie P. Richardson .

ManagingEditor,,
: Lubbock, Texas 7'9404 --

LubbockDigest Headquarters

23rd Street

p Outstanding

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4;bt Strict ahs Ave'nub Q 'LUanocVfMAs 79400

Bus, 808747321 Res. 7f3.29?t
1

y.

Raven

J

".4-- ,'

"."7

"Lutbock, Texas
. . Rn792,9261

RiqHARPp , ,

teiepnon avo loz-v- or

E, P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managentontiiluittnt ,

C. . Environment: The
pfb'pdsed project mil not

r itaVe f significani environ
inenta1 effect upon lljc
urban area.

D. Comprehensive
Planning: The proposed
project is in conformance
with comprehensive land
useandtransportationplans
for the area.

E. The City of Lubbock
will participatein thevehicle
poo) system servicing the
needs of the elderly and
handicappedwith halffares
on all regular routes.

A t thehearing, (heCity of
Lubbock will afford an
opportunity for interested
personsor agencies to be
heard with respect to the
social, environmental, and
economic aspects in
planning and implementing
the project. Interested
personsmay submit orally
or in writing evidence and
recommendations with
respect to said project.

A copy of the Amend-
ment ta theApplicationfor
thFfijderal Grant for the
pfoposed project, together
with environmentalanalysis
and the transitdevelopment
planfor thearea,iscurrently
ravaijable for public

.inspection in the City
'Secretary's Office at City
'Hall, 916 Texas Avenue.-- .

P. O. Box 2000
(Lubbock, Texas 79457

RTS
WITH

CARBURETOR TUNE-U-

4

VX. JliONE 763-700-2

.1-- !.' .m--

t?&- -

',7

f

' Works3 to 5 hours
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Notice ofPublic Hearing

Re: FY 1980 Operating
Assistance

-- Notice is hereby given
that apublic hearingwill be
heldby theCity ofLubbock
in the City Council
Chamberson November8,
1979, at 10:00A.M. for the
purpose of considering a
project for which Federal
OperatingAssistanceunder
Section5 of the UrbanMass
TransportationA ct of 1964,
asamended,isbeingsought,
generally described as
follows:

The City of Lubbock is
seeking $1,061,625 ($530,
812Federal,$530,813local)
for transportation services
in the Lubbock urbanized
area provided by Transit
ManagementCompany of
Lubbock from October;1,
1979 to September30, 1980.

No persons,families, or
businesseswill be displaced
by thisproject. There will be

: nosignificant environmen-
tal impact upon the urban
servicearea.

The project is in
conformancewith transpor-
tation planning in the area
and is consistent with the
adopted programming of
projects in the Transporta-
tion ImprovementProgram.

The City ofLubbock will
participate in the vehicle
pool system servicing the
needs of the elderly and
handicapped,andhalf fare
on all regulartransit routes.

. Transit Management
i Company of Lubbock

provides the incidental
charter service in the
Lubbock urbanized area.

At thehearing, theCity of
Lubbock will afford an
opportunity for interested
persons or agencies to be
heard with respect to the
social, environmental, and
economic aspects of, the
project. Interestedpersons
may submit orally or in
writing evidence and
recommendationswith
respect to said project.

A copyof the application

Improvement Program for
the area is currently
available for public
inspection in the City
Secretary'sOffice aUCity of
Lubbock, Evelyn ,Gaffga,
City Secretary.

P. O. Box 2000
Lubbock, Texas 79457.

1,1 """"

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE,.,

103 N, UNIVERSITY
LUBBOC'TEXAS j

'5

Time

mornings and or early :

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

T'ONWtlJTOMQTIVE

ears
WhereAmericaShops

' EqualOpportunityEmployer

Full
TV TECHNICIAN
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OBSEQUIES
Miss Johnnie Louise Ejssix

Final rites were read,
.last week at Bethel

Methodist
piscopal Church for

Miss Johnnie Louise
EssiK with Rev, Stephen
Pierson, pastor, officia--

v

TO BE GIVEN

FORD AND KLLL

Watch for
Details!!!

nus V
Tax tlt. ft, lictni ntf

.ting. Rev.J. Cl Robinson,
assistantpaster,assisted.

Interment was held in
Peaceful GardensCeme-
tery underthedirectionof
South Plains Funeral
Home.

(Next to

Is Open, God( and

included.

Howstey - Obiter
in area 16 years

with Foods
Buy Rite

-
Courteous

Tommy Jnhnnic
Octob$H9,

Lubbock,
attended

Lubbock Public
Schools

Lawren-
ce Dunbar School.

member
African Methodist

Episcopal Church.

BUY RITE PHARMA CY
Brooks SuperMarket)

1811 ParkwayDrive Phone762-066-0

Business Sunshine Friends"

Andy
Service

Shop
Pharmacies.

-- FEATURING
service

Friendly atmosphere
Family records & Income Tax
Master Charge & welcome

& PCS prescription honored
" u, a. Postal Sub - sialic

LOWGR PRICG9 PLUS MLIMBI tt GRGGH SJMP
Medicaid Workman's

Prescriptions Compensation Stamps
Promptly Prescriptions

BYGENEMESSER

Give--A way Pricesas 'ow as

$4912.71

graduate

Insurance

No gimmicks No Hidden charges
This Is oniv a list of 253 1970cars & truckswe must
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Miss Essix was bornto
and

Essix on 1948
in
shegrew up. She
the

and was a
of Paul

High
She was a of

She leaves to mourn a
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for
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,husband, Clarence
Hawkins; her parents,
Johnnie and Tommv
Essix; three daughters.
Natlic Essix, Tiffany
Essix, and Amy Essix:
two sons, BruceEssitfand
Terrance Essix; two
brothers, Bobby Darrell
Miles and Ricky Charles
Essix; four sisters!Brenda
Thomas,Kimulyn White,
Susie Essix and Cora

Scni-MoRtkl-y Saaunary.. .

ContinuedFromPage10
to justify the special mission
of the traditionally black col
leges is there.any description
of systematic educational re-

mediation, and concentrated
enrichment programs de-

signed ttf raiic the academic
level of thesestudents so that
then can in fact meet the
samestandardsof academic,
professional and occupa-
tional performance that
whites do. There is also an
insidious racial implication in
the tacit assumption that
white students do net them-
selves need special educa-
tional remediation or aca-

demic enrichment.'

fe atGlvo-Awa-y Prices!!!
I

partial

Give-Awa- y Prices
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Hawkins, all of Lubbock;
a grandmother, Mrs.
Parlee Portis of Calvert,
Texas; eight uncles, eight
aunts,and a hostof other
relatives and many
friends.

Active pallbearerswere
Jimmy Jordon, Donell
Bailey, Albert Jame$

'Ross, Clifford Conner,
LaCarl Richardson,
Thomas DeShone.

HiTOR-mftKlf- l0 HftPPEAifl:
InternationalNews... . ,

Liberia With the proclaf
mation by PresidentWilliam
Tolbert of an unconditional
amnesty fdr those arrested in
the recent food riots, obser-
vers! here feel that much of
the unrestin.the capitalriiy is
being defused.

The cost ohrice a cause
of the disturbanceswhich
was anticipatedto rise by 60
percent was reduced sharply.
Much of the credit for the
amnesty and the prevailing
attitude of reconciliation has
been attributed to the World
Baptist Alliance, of which
Tolbert a Baptist clergyman

is a former president. The
churches'throughout Liberia
have been, strong in their
opposition to the emergency
arrests of dissidents during
the food rebellion this past
spring.

, r Some student unrest con
tinues; and economic dispar-
ity and political harassment
are reported to bP 'tj!
evident. . :

. The United Nations In

Mr. Henry Joiner
Final rites were read

Saturday,October 20, at
the Grant ChapelAfrican
Metfiodist Episcopal
Chriich of Austin, Texas
with Rev. E. F. Boyd,
pastor, officiating.

Mr. Joiner, son of the
late Stanford and Daisy
Joiner, was born in Lee
County, October 11,
1906.

He professeda hopein
Ghrist at anearly age,and
joined the Hill Point,A.
M. "E. Church. Later
years, he joined Shorter
Chapel A. M. E. Church,
Giddings, Texas., After
moving to Austin, he
joined Grant Chapel A.
M. E. Church where he
was a faithful member
until his health failedhim. .

He Was united in
marriageto Miss Loretta
Moore in 1926. To this'
union, seven children
wereborn, four daughters
and threesons.

He leavesto mourn his
passing four daughters,
Jewel Crittendon of
Houston, Daisy Walker,
Lorerie Cookand Kathan

JRich, . all of Austin;

SHUCK
, the spirit called for by the late
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
the United Nations has ap-

pealed for an "international
mobilization against apar-
theid." Earlier, the U.N. had
proclaimed an International

. Anti-'Aparthe- id Yor. The
purpose of the current effort
is to promote concerted ac-

tion by all freedom-lovin- g

forces to end cooperation
with the apartheid govern-
ment in Scuth Africa. The
Chairman of the United Na-
tions Special Committee
Against Apartheid hailed
what Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. had called "an
international alliance of
peoplesof. all nations against
racism.'" The Black Media
Cobperative newspapers, it

has been noted, have con
ducted a persistent exposeof
cruel apartheid! violations of
basic human rights in South
africa. The African people in
South Africa are observing
ths eaf the' 100th anniver-
sary of thebattle in which the
Zulu people.

- MM II

three sons, James E.
Joiner of Albuquerque,
N.M., Percy Joiner and
Bonnie J. Jomerfbothof
Austin; four sister, Mrs.
Elsie Young, Lubbock,
Mrs, Priftcella ' Joiner,
Beton, Texas,Mrs. Willie
A. Toney, . palla;s, and
Mrs. Elva ' Patridge,

10 BESTDRESSED
BLACK WOMEN

OFLUBBOCK

mm. mam

Friday Ni,

October26,
9 p. m. to 11

Also
m

t

Giddings; a brother, Jeff
Joiner, Lubbock; nine-
teen eigjft
great grandchilarcnvfwi'e
step
thirteen step great

anda host
of relatives and friends.
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